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Lectins in vivo
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Multivalency and avidity
- amplified biological response in vivo (cluster glycoside effect)
- multivalency = simultaneous presentation of several ligands 

on one carrier - mimicking the Nature¢s design
- avidity (functional affinity) = joint interaction of ligands on one carrier



Galectin-1 Galectin-3
- galectins: animal (human) lectins
- binding b-galactosides

Electrostatic homodimer
(16 kDa)

Gal-1 Gal-3

monomer per se
(28 kDa)

N-acetyllactosamine (LacNAc)

Therapy: inflammation, allergies, cancerogenesis, 
cardiopathologies, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, metabolic

disorders …

Diagnostics: intra- and extracellular proteins – blood biomarkers



Multivalency a avidity
A tailored glycoconjugate has a high avidity (strongly

interacts) and selectivity (capable of exclusive recognition).

Suitable carbohydrate ligand

Linker between carbohydrate and carrier

Architecture of multivalent carrier



D. Laaf, P. Bojarová et al., Adv. 
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Linker between carbohydrate and carrier
- neo-glycoproteins based on serum albumin (Prof. L. Elling, Germany):

original concept of nature-like chitooligomer linker:
- increases natural flexibility of carbohydrate epitope
- helps the induced fit during lectin binding

Sequential chemoenzymatic synthesis
(Y470N hexosaminidase + Y284L galactosyltransferase:

selective ligand of Gal-3



- neo-glycoproteins based on serum albumin (Prof. L. Elling, Germany):
original concept of nature-like chitooligomer linker:

D. Laaf, P. Bojarová et al., Adv. Synth. Catal. 2017, 359, 2101.

- increases natural flexibility of carbohydrate epitope
- helps the induced fit during lectin binding

Neo-glycoproteins

Conjugation
to serum albumin

GlcNAc

GalNAc

modified lysine

other amino acid

Sequential chemoenzymatic synthesis
(Y470N hexosaminidase + Y284L galactosyltransferase

Linker between carbohydrate and carrier

Chito-linker: KD = 3 µMDendrimer linker: 
KD = 6 µM

Gal-3:



LacNAc - ligand of galectins

Linker between carbohydrate and carrier
- expansion of the concept – linker impact on Gal-1 and Gal-3 

(Prof. O. Renaudet, France) – chitooligomer linker on glycoclusters
- Sequential chemoenzymatic synthesis

(Y470N hexosaminidase + b-galactosyltransferase BgaD-A



Linker between carbohydrate and carrier
- expansion of concept– linker impact on Gal-1 and Gal-3 

(Prof. O. Renaudet, France) – chitooligomer linker on glycoclusters

LacNAc 
- ligand of galectins

Click chemistry:
CuSO4·5H2O, THPTA, 
sodium ascorbate in DMF/PBS



LacNAc - ligand of galectins

Linker between carbohydrate and carrier
- expansion of concept– linker impact on Gal-1 and Gal-3 

(Prof. O. Renaudet, France) – chitooligomer linker on glycoclusters

Gal-3:

Gal-1 Gal-3

triazole  5.6  0.2

triazole-GlcNAc  2.7 0.8

triazole-(GlcNAc)2  1.8  0.8

Linker
K d [nM] picomolar avidity

to Gal-3



Biolayer interferometry (BLI) 
with AVI-tagged galectins

- optical solid-phase method of monitoring of biomolecular interactions
- wavelength shift based on the changes in mass on the biosensor tip
- kinetical parameters ka, kd ® KD (kinetical models – steady-state analysis)



Avi-Tag
- 15 amino acids
- in vivo biotinylation of lysine

by co-expressed biotin ligase BirA
- targeted imobilization to biosensor by strong biotin-streptavidin interaction

Biolayer interferometry (BLI) 
with AVI-tagged galectins

- optical solid-phase method of monitoring of biomolecular interactions
- wavelength shift based on the changes in mass on the biosensor tip
- kinetical parameters ka, kd ® KD (kinetical models – steady-state analysis)

BirA
ligase

in vivo

AVI-tag

BLI tip with neutravidin

Gal-1-AVI

BLI tip with neutravidin

Gal-3-AVI



Biolayer interferometry (BLI) 
with AVI-tagged galectins

- optical solid-phase method of monitoring of biomolecular interactions
- wavelength shift based on the changes in mass on the biosensor tip
- kinetical parameters ka, kd ® KD (kinetical models – steady-state analysis)

KD = 0.2 nM

KD = 0.1 nM



Conclusions
LacNAc-N3 ligand on different chitooligomer spacers was
prepared by chemoenzymatic synthesis

Conjugation to a variety of multivalent scaffolds for galectin
binding (cluster, dendrimer or peptide)

Analysis of inter-molecular galectin-glycoconjugate interaction by
biophysical methods (ITC, BLI) 

® low nanomolar to picomolar affinity to galectins

Effect of various spacers on the affinity to galectins revealed
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Conclusions
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